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shrugging her shoulder*. “It la very 
foolish of you. I Sm In no need of 
your friendship, I assure you; and you 
are giving yourself a lot of useless 
trouble In pretending to keep me at 
arms’ length."

“I don't know whether you are 
friend or foe," Lady Nora mutters, 
half cowed. “Nobody can tell whether 
to trust you or nor. Mrs. Vavasor 
says so, too. You are In Lord Pen- 
treath’s confidence, and you are In 
Lady Pentreath’s confidence; and now 
you ~*ee* to be In Joyce Murray’s 
confidence, and—*

"I’m In everybody's confidence," 
mademoiselle t finishes gayly. "Em 
everybody’s useful, humble friend, and 
help everybody out of their troubles 
to the utmost of my small ability.”

“Everybody's friend!” Lady Nora 
repeats, In accents of scorn.

“I am !" mademoiselle says, un
dauntedly. “You can’t say I am not 
yours, Em sure. I have rescued your

THE SHOE

Men’s BootsWomen’s Boots 
and Low Shoes
in Black and Brown 
Shades at LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICES

Blue-jayUNLESS you see the name “Bayer” oti tablets, yea 
are not getting Aspirin at all YOU WIL]

The simplest way to nnd a corn 
is Blue-jay. Stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens 
and comes out Made hi clear 
liquid and in thin plasters. Thq 
action is the same.

and Shoes
at Prices that will 

prise YOÜ !
State Services Rendered by Chamber- OUR SHOlain Family.

Accept only an "unoroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions arid dose worked out by 
physicians during 22" years and proved site by millions for,

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pairi l

Handy “Saj.-r ' oexc* of 12 tiMet- -Also bottles Of 24 and 100—Druggist».
Aspirin i* t»i" trad* mark (r«*fcinter*s3 in Canada) of- Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetic*citiMt-.sr of SallcvtleecM. While It is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public ettainit Imitations, the Tablet» of Bayer ClompME 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.

Come in and 
Convinced

A remarkible family record within 
Just over 40 years of politics is set 
up by Mr. Neville Chamberlains ap
pointment to the Treasury. Joseph 
Chamberlain' was President of the 
Board of Trade and of the Local Gov
ernment Board, and Colonial Secret
ary.

Mr. Austen has been Chancellor of 
the Exchequer twice, Indian Secretary 
Minister without portfolio, and Lord 
Privy Seal, apart from minor offices, 
Mr. Neville has had experience at the 
National Service Ministry, the Post 
Office, and the Ministry of Health.

It is noteworthy that they have serv
ed under Premiers as diverse as Glad
stone,

SHOE SERVI
rry».—

LADIES’ BLACK VICI KID LOW 
SHOES—Medium pointed toe and* 
heel .. ................................ . .

ACK VICI KID BOOTS—9'1 
style. All si^é^rj Æbe-PufcAluncheon—-a morsel of delicious sal

mon kedgeree and a cutlet and some 
tmdding, and a couple of glasses of 
dry s’herry—and about three o’clock 
she has her warm bath and dresses 
leisurely.

She puts on a soft, brocaded silk 
tea gown 'of a delicate heliotrope tint, 
with a quantity of beautiful old Irish 
lace—Limerick point—about the 
sleeves, and ruffled sofpy down the 
front from the neck to the feet. She 
wears her prettiest chevelure, and 
her soft, smooth cheeks are like a 
nectarine, and her eyebrows and eye
lashes are delicately shaded. Her 
white hands are sparkling with rings, 
and she is a picture of elegant patrl- 
can well-preserved beauty as she 
rustles softly down the stairs in her 
shining purple silks and swooping 
lace-edged skirts.

Mr. Carter has been waiting these 
ten minutes to see her, her maid tells 
her.

An Indispensibie BlàA=T
breach of faith. There—you know 
how a furious lover will talk, Lady 
Nora!*

Lady Nora is biting her lips merci
lessly and clinching her jeweled fing
ers, and seemingly is on the verge of 
tears of rage.

“I consider there h»s been a shame
ful breach of faith on the part Of 
Lord Pentreath,” she says, in a half- 
choked voice. “I thought I could 
trust my own kinsman to keep the 
story of my troubles to himself! It 
was shameful of him! Yon-have, of 
course, your own motives for all this, 
she adds, turning on mademoiselle 
and shaking with passion—"this pry
ing and ferreting out of people’s pri
vate affairs!”

“Of course I have," mademoiselle 
retorts, with modest assurance. "I 
am devoted to the interests of Lord 
and Lady Pentreath, who arè my mofl? 
kind and generous friends; and I wa^ 
to make myself useful to them, and 
spare them trouble, and take the wor
ries on myself, because they always 
say, ‘We can trust you, Isabelle, to do 
things discreetly and delicately, and 
hear and see and say nothing.’ ”

“And where, pray,” Lady Nora asks, 
her curiosity overcoming her spleen, 
“does your devotion to Miss Murray’s 
interests come in? In pieceing to
gether a damaging story of her flirta
tion with Captain Olynne, and that 
foolish business of the rings, and all 
the rest of It ”

(To be continued.)

■aio*! -re.
Salisbury, Lord Balfour, Mr. 

Asquith, Mr. Lloyd George, Mr. Bonar 
Law, and Mr. Baldwin.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain, who is 
holidaying in the Island of Eigg, is 
one of those who have suffered, as 
many public men do, from the atten
tions of the so-called harmless lunatic.

For many years a lady persisted in 
corresponding with members of his 
father’s family, claiming close rela- 
tionsfiljp. Then came the announce
ment of "Austen’s'

LADIES’ DARK BROWN LOW 
SE[OES — A nice stylish Shoe.1 
Only ................................. .k.....................Wealth and Beauty 

at Stake !
DARK MAHOGAÿrt BOOf? 
cher cut, rdade of good solid { 
father. The Pair .. .. .. ..

LADIES’ BLACK 1-STRAP SHOES-,

Medium heel. The Pairengagement. The 
lady promptly became convinced that 
she was the bride.

She wrote to the bride’s mother MEN^T DARK BROWN BOOTS-
Made-on a good stylish last; rubber, 
heels attached. Only .. ». .......

LADIES’ BLACK VICI KID LOW 
SHOES—Blucher style. A nice wide1 

comfortable Shoe. Only .. .. .. .
■■ ......... ....

„ §§0p* ÏW- *
Any one else, Moodie' ” she asks, 

grieved and worried to discuss it any carelessly.
more to-night, Yolande. • You have “Yes, my lady—Lady Pentreath; she 
your high-flown ideas of duty, I have ' 1® with Mrs. Giynne and Miss Dor- 
my matter-of-fact, woman-of-the- mer upstairs in Mr. Dormer’s dress- 
world ideas; they would clash instant- ing-room,” Moodie replies, 
ly, and I am worn out, and can’t stand "Oh!" Lady Nora says, shrugging 
clashing or tormenting of any kind her shoulders, a frown and a flush 
Just now. I must try to sleep if I can, marrying the serenity of her pretty 
and have my poor head clear to face face for a moment. “Any one else, 
ail the troubles and difficulties that be- Moodie?*!
set me. Good-night, or rather good- “Mademoiselle Gantier, my lady; 
morning, Yolande^-there’e the day- and She asked if you would please see 
light, I see.” her for a minute when you came down.

Yolande, dismissed with scant cere- She is in the large drawing-room, my
mony, gropes her way out of the lady.”
room with a dazed, pained feeling that "And where is Mr. Carter?” Lady 
thé world—her world—is all crumb- Nora asks, sharply and hurriedly, 
ling away beneath her feet. "In the small room—your own sit-

Lady Nora, very chilly and sleepy, ting-room, my lady." 
gets Into her luxurious bed without The delicate bloom on her lady- 
delay, curls’- herself up under the ship’s face deepens Into a dull red 
satin-quilted eiderdown, her head of rage.
nestling among the lace-trimmed pil- “Heavens,” Moodie hears her mut- 
lows. ter, grinding her teeth savagely, "is

She does not .wake .until nearly ten that woman in league with Satan? She 
o’clock, and then her maid trings Is everywhere where she is not want- 
her dainty breakfast of fragrant ed!” '
coffee and wafers of crisp toast, and Severely elegant in ajipearance in 
boiled ham and poached eggs, all of her costume of plain, rich black stik 
which her ladyship enjoys immense- and lace—perfect In fit and style—and 
ly. ; her bcanet of crimson tulle, made-

At two o'clock Lady Nora has her molselle sits .reading “Natural Lew in i 
,tr..’j:vr=„a. j the spiritual World” as it she bas not1

j one troublous thought is connection 
_ , j with the petty <yee of everyday life. I
/J à ed-moVnio*’ Lady Nora says, I

■ACK VICI KID BLUCHER 
-Rubber heels attached.

LADIES’ DRK. MAHOGANY SHOES 
—Medium toe and heel; rubber1 

heels .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

OTHER LINES OF FOOTWEAR
TOO NUMEROUS T
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THE SHINING MAN. 
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so truly good 
makes foil 

■ melancholy; I* 
say, “We’d d
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you can’t beat

STAFFORD’S 
QUININE and 
IRON TONIC

there’s no
iWl MArPH. ish on hi. 

and so he makes us weary, 
wives are. alwaya.pointlng out 
ehinlnjfgwt aETiwyiug, ‘Oh, et 
that iqoridE seput/ of righteon 
undyiflj!’"I-.H*. /shames his bin 
fellowgaen,- who; goAheir way uo
^    ■ #As.*t r.i - -   . _ _ 1 1% ----- *  nnrinh ft

It is the proper thing 
to build up the system. 
Great appetite enliven-

If you're run down 
and your appetite is 
poor, a treatment of this 
will put you on your feet 
in a “jiffy.”

Pri.

shuns all mortal sinning; »Ia*’
- not" the human way, nor was since 

beginning. And when a man of »»< 
fame for rectitude unspotted, PJ 
off by chanpe some sinful 6*me’ 
sorely he is swatted ; The gossips 
unite to break this decent m»B j 
godly; “We always knew be «■ 
fake," men mntter, smiling hr 
And so we shining lights must _
with ceaseless circumspection, 
wear our halos overhead witbou
least deflection. For if stu 
as we wend half-bricks will

I Our noses, and we won’t have 
j gle friend t# throw a burn* of

Condensed Milk
—is the natural food for baby 
when Mother’s milk fails. It 
is just pure milk and pure 
sugar.
Doctors endorse it

Send for free Baby Books
40c. Per Bottle,%e'*Re>tàtvGx&ndul
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